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SAL AWAKENING,

FA for the Expected Rush of the SpringActivity
at Various Properties

Shipments.
Uranium Ore

icpeclal to The Tnoune.)

J Grand County. Utah. Feb. 18.
i
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ilKHE UUANIU MINES.
!iMB(n eonaiderable mining work
WRh, "?iv ?J'ar Richardson. In the
. Jiln alio v'el3h-IiO- ff tus uranlum-pf- t

Dea" Henry and Loo

Hunt are opening up some fine prop-
erty in the "break" acrosg the Grand
river, from Richardson, and to all ap-
pearances have a similar class of ore
to tho Welsh-Lofftu- s property, which
is so rich in radium values.

Some time ago I noticed a report In
The Tribune from Mr, Stephen A. Lock-woo- d

of Niagara, N. Y., stating that no
shipments of the uranium-bariu- m ore
had been made from the Welsh-Loft't-

property. To my personal knowledir
ovor twenty tons of this ore has been
"hipped out to their experimental plant
at Niagara. Reticence on their part
may be a good policy for their own
mercenary ends, but for the good of the
advancement of the resources of this
country these facts should be known.
I am prepared to say that In no otherpart of the mining world are the pros-
pects of big developments of the ra-
dium substances more encouraging
than right here in 'the La Sals, and the
fact will be known tills season.

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Some line copper properties arc be-

ing opened up in the Lisbon valley
country that promise to give that sec-
tion considerable of a boom this sea-
son. Lawrence Peachman and others,
owners of the Burlington group of
mines, have recently uncovered a vein
of copper glance ore that equals in
value the rich ores of the Paradox-L- a

Sal mines. A deal Is on now whereby
the property is soon to be extensively
developed.

Four different placer mining compa-
nies have recently started extensive
placer operations along the Grand river,
near Dewey, at the river crossing. The
Hatch bar Is being worked by Ed Hal-bro-

with one of the Hailcy machines,
.and a result of S6 per day to the man
Is being obtained. The Hamlin bar Is
also being operated by sluices and i
perlay to the man is the average re-
turns. Howard, Hamilton and Brown
are also at work at the mouth of the
Dolores getting good wages out of the
ground. Most all of this gravel re-
turns average values of 51 per yard.
At Goose Island, Just above Moab. a
company Is, making extensive prepara-
tions for working there on a large
scale, demonstrating that tho placer
mining industry may yet prove a val-
uable acquisition to the mining re-
sources of the La Sal country.

INDIAN CURIOS. j

A new and important business enter-
prise is now being started here at
Moab by Don T. Allison. For a number
of years l)ast Mr. Allison has been ac-
cumulating a supply of Navajo Indian
blankets and curios from different
sources until now he has one of the
finest stocks of these novelties in the
"Western country. He has potteries from
the Aztec ruins, and old Cliff Dwellers,
and every conceivable curiosity imag-
inable from these sources. His stock of
Navajo blankets is the most complete
and valuable I have ever seen. Being
within the limits of this trade and
product Mr. Allison is prepared to mako
Moab the supply point for the world
in this business. His close relations
with the Navajo tribes and the curio
hunters of this lower country along the
Grand, Colorado. San Juan, Montezu-
ma and Mancos rivers, is an advantage
thut no other dealer in the country can
possess. He is preparing to extensive
ly advertise this business and mako
Moab tho commercial center of the
AVcsU

With a continuation of beautiful
weather and a limited amount of snow
in the mountains, an early spring is
predicted, and for tills reason the out-
look for an unusually prosperous sum-
mer in tho La Sal mining region Is an
asrjred fact. GID R. PROPPER.

We are prepared to Invest your funds
eo that they will bring you the largest
returns compatible with safety. You
hold the security. Wo do tho work.
McGurrin Sz Co , 134 Main St.

KEEP YOUB UNCOVERED.

Tho Conctant Wearing of a Hat Pro-

pagates Dandruff Germs.

pKaJZu& growth. Hcr-P- ,l

l nlcaiSnt hair dressing a weU
d a contains not an

dof nj5rlouse substance. Sold by
M0 . r,.ri'lHts Bend 10o in DetroitniplcThe Hcrplcido Co.,

Ulclu
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You .May I

! Wise!!
In Most everything j
and

Q

1 Fatally
I at Fault

about your $
-- -

! FOOD I

t Ever Think
I Hbout That?
s
X You can greatly Increase your
$ energies, both Physical and Men- -

$ tal, by the use of '

J
5 GRRPENUTS I

'
;

t- There's a Reason!
')

$ GRAPE-NUT- S food Is made of
I

O selected parts of Held grains that ?

q contain the natural Phosphates g
which restore the gray matter In

$ Brain and Nerve Centers, and the S
k

food Is predlgosted In tho process
qJ ot manufacture to enable anyone

t to easily digest It.

If you arc ailing In any way
--f- change your diet, and if you take

on GRAPE-NUT- a sure gain 5

t will follow. C

Look for the littlo book, "The
a Road to Wcllvllle," in each pkg. Q

. for .Catarrh' H

BENJAMIN F. HAWKES.
Benjamin F. Havkes, of Washington, D. C, Is One of the Three Liv- - I

ing Comrades of General Grant in His Cadet Days at West Point. I

In a recent letter from Gil G otreet,
S. W. Washington, 'd. C. this vencr- - J

able gentleman says of Peruna; E

"I havo tried Peruna after hnv- -

ing tried in vain other remedies i

for catarrh, and I can say without
reservation that I never felt a
symptom of relief until I had giv-
en Peruna the simple trial that its
advocates advise. I do not believo
It has a superior, either ns a rem-
edy for catarrh or ns a tonic for
tho depressing and exhausted con-

dition which is one of tho effects
of tho disease." Benjamin F.
Havkes.

Isaac Brock, a citizen of McLennan
county, Texas, has lived for 114 years.
In speaking of his good health and ex-
treme old uge, Mr. Brock says:

"Peruna exactly meets all my requlrc-mcn-

It protects me from the evil ef-
fects of sudden changes; It keeps me in
good appetite; It gives me strength; it
keeps my blood in good circulation. I

hae come to rely upon It almost en-

tirely for the many little things for
which I need medicine.

"When epidemics of la grippe first
began to make their appearance in this
country I was a sufferer from this dis-
ease.

"I had several long slegcy with the
grip. At first I did not know that Pe-

runa was a remedy for this- - disease.
When I heard that la grippe was epi-

demic catarrh, I tried Peruna for la
grippe, and found it to bo Just the
thing." Isaac Brock.
Pe-ru-- Used in the Family for

Years.
Mrs. E West, 137 Main street. Mena-sh- n,

Wis., writes: "We have used Pe-
runa In our family for a number of
years and when 1 say that' it is a fine
medicine for oatarrji-an- d' colds, I' know
what I jam talkjng about. I have-- taken
it every spring and fall for four years
and I find that It keeps me robust,
strong, with splendid appetite, and freo
from any Mneys. A few. years ago It
cured mo of catarrh of the stomach,
which tho doctors had pronounced In-

curable-. I nm very much pleased with
Peruna. I am S7 years old." Mrs. E.
West,

Pe-ru-- Ig a Catarrhal Tonic Espe- -
cially Adapted to the Declining

Powers of Old Age.
In old age tho mucous membranes

thickened and partly lose their 1
This leads to partial loss of hearing,

smell and taste, as wejl as digestive dls- - 1
turbances- - H

Peruna corrects all thla by Its specific
operation on all the mucous membranes 1
of the body.

One bottle will convince anyone. Once
used and Peruna becomes a life-lon- g

stand-b- v with old, and young. IHMro. F. E. Little, Tolona. Ill, writes:
"I can recommend Peruna as a, good 'Hmedicine for chronic
catarrh of the stom- - A TRAVELER
ach and bowels. I AT
have been troubled SEVENTY-ON- E ll. severely with It for YEARS OF AGE.
over a year, and iHalso a cough. Now my cough Is all ':Hgone, and all the distressing symptoms jHof catarrh of the stomach and bowels IHhave disappeared. I will recommend It

I to nil as a rare remedy. I am so well
I am contemplating a trip to Yellow- - J
stone Park this coming season. How l IHthat for one 71 years old?" IHIn a later letter she says "I am only
too thankful to you for your kind advice IH
and for the good health that I am

wholly from the use of your Pe--
rnnn. been out to the. Yellow- - llstone National Park and many other lllplace of the West, and shall always Hlthank you for your generosity." Mrs. hHF. E. Little l lHStrong and Vigorous at the Age of

Eighty-Eigh- t. jjH
Rev. J. N. Parker, Utlca, N. Y.. writes: HH

"In June. 1901, I lost my e of hear- - Nling entirely. My hearing had' been some- - jHwhat Impaired for several years, but not
so much affected but that I could hold
convcrs--2 with my friends; but In June,
1901, my sense of hearing left mc so that
I could hear no sound whatever. I was jB
also troubled with severe rheumatic ,

pains in my limbs. I commenced taking
Peruna and now my hearing is restored llas good as it was prior to June, 1901. My
rheumatic pains are all gone. I cannot
speak too highly of Perunn, and now
when S8 years old can say It lias Invlg-orat- ed

my wholo system." Rev. J. N.
Parker.

Mr. W. B. Schnadcr, of Torre Hill, Pa.,

"I got sick every winter, and had a.

spell of cold in February. 1S99. I could
not do anything for almost two months.
In December, 1S99. 1 saw one of your
bookn about your remedies. Then I
wrote to Dr. Hartman for advice, and
he wrote that I should commence the
use of Perun, and how to take Caro of
myself.

"I did not lose one day last winter that
I could not tend to my stock. I am 63
years old, and I cannot thank you too
much for what you have done for mc " Vt

If you do not derive prompt and ry

results-- f rom tho use-o- Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman. giving a
full statement of your cas-- atid he will
bo plcasedi to give you his valuable ad- -
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

tH
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I Dr. M. T. McLaughlin, '9l,etr?eco.hoSt- - I
fl NEVER HOLD BT DRUG STORES OR AGENTH.

GOOD NEWS FOR

BUBAL MAIL MB

Postoffico Appropriation Bill Carries

Extra Sum for Increasing- Salaries

of Outside Carriers.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. The House

Committee on Poslofllccs and Postroads
today completed the postofllec appro-

priation bill, which carries $160,997,583.

The appropriation last year was 0.

The total appropriation for rural free

delivery service is 521,000,000. Last year
thlg Item was 512.C00.0OO. The salaries
of rural free delivery carriers is in

creased from swu.io ;v.

This provision regarding rural car-- r

riers Is inserted In the bill:
'On and after July 1, 190-1- , carriers

shall not solicit business or receive or-

ders of any kind for any person, firm
or corporation, und shall not. auring
their hours of employment, carry any
merchandise for hire."

A provision is also placed in the bill
for the appointment by the President
of a purchasing agent for the Postolllce
dennrlrnnt. This change contemplates
consolidating all four "supply" divisions
now maintained under one head, and Is

Intended as a measure of reform.
The fast mall subsidy, amounting to

55 000. between Kansas City and Isew-to- n,

Kan., Is continued.
The item for railway transportation

amounto to 545.000,000, which is an
of about 3 per cent,

The bill will be conuldercd in tho

House about March 1st.

The man that has a good sidewalk laid
along hla property not only adds to the
property's value and docs tho public a
favor, but ho contributes to the attract- -
I.. - r ...

Capt. Hearst ot the Twelfth Infantry,
now preparing to leave Fort Douglas for
tho Philippines, has had an interesting
experience In our new possessions In the
South Pacific, and ho does not ncem to
bo ovcrenthuslastlc ovor the order "of the
department sending his regiment thither.
But, llko a good soldier, he la taking
hla assignment as a matter of course, and
he hopes that tho regiment may be headed
In fact for the seat of war In tho Orient.
The Captain Is from tho Keystone State
and ho ha3 becn in the scrvlco twenty-cn- o

years, counting his cadetshlp.
When nskod how ho came to tako up

a mllltarv life, he said that, as a matter
of fact, It was forced on him.

"It was this way." said ho. "When
I was In school at Philadelphia we wcro
compelled to do certain literary 'stunts'
once a week, and, the truth Is. it required
more courage thnn I could muster, try
ever so hard. This thing of getting up
boforo a crowd nnd declaiming took nil
tho starch out of me, and I seized tho
llrst opportunity that was prcsentod to
go, to West Point. Even there I did not
wholly escape this line of work, but I
fared better there."

A friend suggested that the Captain
preferred being shot at to be called on to
address an audience, however familiar he
might bo with his auditors.an

"That reminds mo of a weakness of my
own," remarked J. B. Thompson, "and
I'll tell you an incident to illustrate It.
I once went to a church and. by mis-
take, I worked my way Into a class meeting--

room. Now I never was at homo as
a talker, and you may guess my embar-
rassment when tho good old brother who
was tho class leader motioned to mc and
Bald, 'Wo will now ask tho young brotlvcr
who Just came In to give his experience.'

"What did I say? Why, I said noth-
ing. I Just took a scoot out of tho room."

"Talk about church entanglements." re-
marked a soldier who did service In tho
Philippines, "you ousht to sec how
everything bends to the church at Ma-
nila. Tho Mormon ciders, as political
acent3. are mcro tyros. Down there ev-
erything is open and above board. Thero
Is not that need of salve that seems bo
essential In Utah. The church officials
brook no Interference. And their power
over tho natives Is as absolute as It Is
open."

Dhxusslng the play which Mayor Mor-li- s
Is making on tho smoke nuisance, a

West Temple business man remarked
"It will be funny to sec tho Mormon
Mayor go after the Utah Light and Rail-
way company. That company is strictly
church-boun- and It has the only real
smoke nuisance In tho city There aro
days when tho volume of smoko that em-
anates from that company's stacks hnngs
llko a pail over the town, bosmutting
pvorything for blocks nround. I wonder
If tho Mayor had thought of this when
he said ho was going after the smokers?"

Salt Lake City would llko very much
to have Fort Douglas made a full regi-
mental post, but that end cannot be
reached without an organized effort.
Undo Sam docs not ralso tho grado of
tho army posts excopt 6n the strongest
recommendations A commlttco of rep-
resentative Salt Lakers might go to
Washington and strongly second the ef-

forts of Senators Kcarns and.Smoot, and
land. Thero Is no better way. Long-rang- e

requests aro little better than noth-
ing. Ono must look tho War department
In tho cjo.

"That was generous In Mr. Shannon to
decline an appointment as sexton of tho
City cemetery because tho church wanted
a Mormon to look after tho burial
grounds," remarked a citizen. "In fact,
hla generosity Is so great that I shouldn't
wonder If a good-size- d cublo would not
turn tip at tho other end of tho declina-
tion If ono should look close Salt Lake
has seldom housed such magnanimous
spirits ns Mr. Shannon would havo us
believe him to be. There Is a string some-
where."

The sidewalk up on the "bench"
promises to make a merry mooting out
of tho regular session of the Council on
the 23th, when the petition of Anderson
and others will bo heard. It Is claimed
that tho svstem proposed Is manifestly
selfish and that tho majority of tho prop-
erty owners to bo affected aro accorded
littlo or no benefit.

The question of sidewalks Is always a
bono of contention In a swiftly expanding
city, and thero Is always moro or less
selfishness shown in the extension of this
kind of Improvements. This would not
bo the case won- - thero a uniform effort
made- to have sidewalks constructed. All
property owners ought to bo treated alike.
Evnry ono should bo compelled to lay a
sultablo walk within a given tlmo or tlm
work should be looked after by tho city
and taxed to tho abutting property. It
Is said that reputable contractors will
undertake tho building of sufficient side-
walks and permit the property owners to
pay for the work In live annual Install-
ments. This should not embarrass any
one. Tho beauty of the city, as well as
tho convcnloncc to the general public,
depends on a general system of sldowalks.
How many of tho better advertised cities
of tho Union owe tho favorable comments
on their thrift and beauty to a perfect
pystcm of good walks and well-ke-

lawns! Salt Lake City has natural ad-

vantages for the laying out of beautiful
slroet lawns few other cities posses?.
Tho streets arc unusually wide and the
drlvoways arc thcreforo not encroached
upon by sidewalks and street lawns. And
the earlier this .sy3lcm of beautifying tho
city Is taken up, the sooner Salt Lako
will be able to overcome the criticism
that comes to tho city because of lnsufll- -

. . t, .....1 n lnnl ,,r llfltnAvo sn
the part of tnc majority of tho property
ownera.

"The vicinity of the cut-o- ff Is one
of tho greatest news contcrs In the coun-trv- ."

remarked a n newspaper
correspondent when ho heard of tho ter-

rible explosion at Jackson. "Thoro is sel-

dom day that wo do not get some kind
of a story from that neighborhood,"

m

" 'Too much Jackson' Is the right name
for 11." remarked a city omployec. In
discussing tho troubles of tho Mayor with
mc last night. "Mayor Morris Is a good
sort of a follow, and If he were let alone
he would do pretty nearly the square
thing; but tho gang behind him Is so
hungry and he is under Hiich obligation
to a wholo lot of fellows, that he doesn t
know half tho tlmo what ho Is about.
Now, take that Jackaon matter. Why,
there Is not a leputablo citizen In Salt
Lako who would publicly say a good word
for him, and few would do so privately
Yo.t Mayor Morris has becn forced to toko
that fellow up and attempt to put him
Into a position of prominence and Impor-
tance. It Is tho rotteneet thlnjr I have
over scon. And, lot mo tell you there
arc soino other things up tho Mayor's
alccvo that would be almost as bad If
he felt that ho could play thorn success-
fully."

There seems to be actual talk of drop-
ping the Utah Light and Hallway com-
pany and going back to coal-o- il for I-

lluminating purposes. In other words,
thoro are not a few citizens who purpooo
forcing tho company to glvo better lights,
bv tho boycott plan If It Is a question
of humiliating tho company by Insisting
that a kcroBcno lamp will Give a better
light than tho Incandescent, why not carry
tho contrast a few degrees further and
adopt the tallow dip that our forefathers
road their pruycrbooks by? The company
might bo driven to drink at sight of this.

But, speaking of boycotting tho light
company, it may b$ well to remember that

In such matters tho boycotler Is tho fel-

low who has the laugh on him In the long
run.

With plenty of the finest of wator for
all purposes. Salt Lakers can sympathize-wit-

tho cities that must tako their sup-
ply from tho rivers. Au a rule, tho only
tb.Iug such a supply Is fit for Is for sui-
cide and for navigation purposes.

That radium exists in Uloh Is nn estab-
lished "fact. A Chicago promoter who is
in tho city initiated a rcparter into tho
mysteries of tho new metal recently by
giving him a drink of water out of a bol-tl- o

of water charged with radio activity
from the springs In Beaver county The
sensation produced was ono of simultan-
eous joy and scintillating
throughout tho anatomy. We felt as ra-
diant as n radiator and ns youthful ns
Mrs. Langtry, the. Jerscv Lily, whom 'tis
said .seeks to purchase tho Utah radium
spring, thereby to perpetuate her well- -

known youth .ind beauty. Radium Is be-

lieved to bo tho long-sougt- h elixir of life.
Most aggravated forms of human ailment
are said to vamoose rapidly before the
inngic touch of radio activity. Victims
of locomotor ataxia considered Incurable
havo been restored In a week by drinking
rndlum water Tho promoters havo four
ironclad affidavits from men cured of

rheumatism by radium.
Others afflicted with deep-seate- d eases of
delirium tremens from ten to fifteen years'
standing nro transformed into sober and
industrious citizens. .This now discovery
should be a great boon to mankind, also
commercial travelers, City Aldermen and
political organizer?. A single bottle of
radium water, taken early morn-
ing upon retiring, will produco refreshing
sleep, cllmlnato headaches as well as that
feeling of "goneness" and Saliaran thirst,
Upon arising. In other words, we can ex-
perience the delights of a spreo and escape
tho evil effects thereof by occasional
draughts from a demijohn of radium wa-
ter. This being truo Is sufficient reason
that radium will revolutionize tho world.

TO RAISE AMOUNT .

OF PENSION FOR, VETS

- WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Sev- -

v- - oral bills were introduced In the
Senate today for the Increase of f
soldiers' and sailors' pensiona in f
cases of serious disability. Sen- -

ator Burrows proposed an in- - f
I- creaee to 575 a month for the loss f

of both legs or deafness in both f
cars. Senator Hoar proposed an

4: increase of 5100 a month for total f
bllndnces and Senator Galllnger

4- - proposed an Increase to 520 a f
4 month for all survlvora of the f

Mexican war,

ONE KILLED IN WHECIC
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA

FT. WAYNE. Ind., Feb. 20. Pennsyl-
vania passenger No. G, leaving Chicago
at midnight, was wrecked today at Ho-ba- rt,

Ind., in a head-o- n collision with
a freight train. Charles Strayer, bag-
gageman, was killed, and Mall Clerks-Brlcke-

and Bowers', and two passen-
gers, E. P. Welsenbcrgor and C. F. Ha-veri- n,

and S. A. Llnd, fireman, were
seriously Injured. The baggage and ex-
press care were telescoped and an ex-

press car and both locomotives uerc
badly smashed.

BALTIMORE FLAMES
SCORED ONE LIFE ONLY

BALTIMORE, Feb. 20. It wan
thought not a life was loat in the fire
here, but a charred body has becn found
in tho water at Bowler'o whnrf. Tho
body is so badly burned a to be unrec-
ognizable.

Postmaster-Genera- l Robbed.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. About $1600

worth of Jewelry and 51C0 In cash have
'been stolen from the hotel apartments
of Postmaster-Genera- l Payne. Detec-
tives are investigating.

As Consul to Formosa.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. The Presi-

dent today sent to the Senate the fol-
lowing nomination: Consul Fred D.
Fisher of Oregon, at Tamsul, Formosa.


